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for tIle qrcstbns

1. (a) Justi& *: .:i:Tij Jt*:'T::;
"Life proved to D'

agPeable after nrming 26"' 10

Or

Discuss Shav/s views in -fhe Religron of

the Fuhrre''

Who is Mr' Harcout? ExPlain how he

l#;J; d: *"l""X;iii"l1g
between the villages or lot

5J"";"1;-"n irom tondon' 10



51

a

l2l

Or

Why does Maugham consider himself

to te a bad traveller? Bring out the

difference between Maugham and the

Czechoslovak as travellers'

Show how the humour in the PlaY'

Refund depends on its situation and

chafacter.

3. (d)

10

Or

(bl AttemPt a cha-racter

WasserkoPf.

L91443^

studY OI

( Continued )

4. (a) "Superstition versus rationalitS/ is the

theme of the poem, Nigttt of tle Sarpion' 
- ^

Justiff. 10

Or

bl Explain how the poern' Indinn Weduers

describes the different stages of human

life from birth to death'

5. Write a pr€cis of the following passage
" 

;;; " "ui*bt" 
titl" ' 

14

Speech is a great blessing but it carr also

i" " 
gt"ut curse, for while it helps us to

^ut" 
-orra intentions and desires known

to our fellows, it can also' if we use it

q



1 (3)

$$':*n:*llffi
x*'**n*i:q*:*r::t
H::tmltt S*j."#:xlm:
of men'
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( Prose, Poetty, Play and Language Skills I

(PART : A-oBJECTIVE )

. ( Marks: L6l

Each question carnes 2 marks

What does Sitwell say about the year of agony?

144.!



l2l

2. What is the future Religion according of G' B' Shaw?
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What is a Pagoda?
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4. "Village folk are very seldom impatient'" Why?
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6. What does the poet mean by "flash of diabolic tail"?
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8. What do the members of the teaching staff decide?
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